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Purpose
This paper gives an account of the past discussions by the Subcommittee to
Study Issues Relating to Mainland-HKSAR Families ("the Subcommittee") on the
obstetric service arrangements for Mainland women whose spouses are Hong
Kong residents.

Background
2.
To address the increasing use of obstetric services in Hong Kong by women
from the Mainland which exerted heavy pressure on the obstetric services in the
public hospitals and deprived local expectant mothers from accessing such
services, the Hospital Authority ("HA") introduced an obstetric package charge
for non-eligible persons ("NEPs") at a rate of $20,000 for a stay of three days and
two nights in all public hospitals on 1 September 2005.
3.
To better channel demand from Mainland women for obstetric services to
the private sector and to enable it to better assess the demand for obstetric services
and plan service expansion, HA has implemented since 1 February 2007 revised
arrangements for obstetric services for NEPs. Under the revised arrangements, all
non-local women who wish to seek obstetric services in public hospitals have to
make prior booking and pay for a package charge of $39,000, which covers one
antenatal check in specialist out-patient clinic, the delivery and the first three days
and two nights stay for the delivery. For cases of delivery by emergency
admission without making the prior booking, the charge would be $48,000.
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4.
On 8 April 2011, HA announced that the booking for obstetric services for
NEPs in HA hospitals was suspended from that day until end of December 2011.

Past discussions
5.
The Subcommittee held five meetings between June 2009 and April 2011 to
discuss the obstetric service arrangements for Mainland women whose spouses
were Hong Kong residents and receive views of deputations.
Major
views/concerns expressed by members and the Administration's responses are set
out below.
Government's policy on obstetric services
6.
According to the Administration, the objective of its policy on obstetric
services was to ensure proper and adequate obstetric services to Hong Kong
residents given the finite public resources. In 2007, there were 27,574 live births
born in Hong Kong to Mainland women, of whom 18,816 were born to Mainland
women whose spouses were not Hong Kong residents. The corresponding figures
in 2010 were 40,648 and 32,653, whereas the total number of live births born in
Hong Kong increased from 70,900 in 2007 to 88,500 in 2010. The numbers of
Mainland women giving birth in public hospitals and in Hong Kong overall in
recent years are in Appendices I and II.
7.
Members were advised that in the light of the upward trend for use of public
obstetric services by Hong Kong pregnant women, there was a need to limit the
number of NEPs coming to Hong Kong to give births at a level that could be
supported by the public healthcare system, and to ensure that local pregnant
women were given proper obstetric services and priority to use such services.
8.
Members generally held the view that children born to Mainland mothers
and fathered by Hong Kong residents were in effect members of Hong Kong
families. The policy on obstetric services was contrary to the population policy
of encouraging births, and was detrimental to family unity and social integration.
These Mainland women should be entitled to use subsidised obstetric services.
Members requested the Administration to convey their views to the Steering
Committee on Population Policy and the Family Council for consideration and
follow-up discussion on the policy of obstetric services and the impact of the
policy on family reunion. As the use of subsidised public benefits was related to
the population policy, members were strongly of the view that the Chief Secretary
for Administration should attend future meeting(s) of the Subcommittee when the
subject was discussed again. The Administration responded that the Steering
Committee had been kept informed of the deliberations of the Subcommittee on
the matter.
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9.
At its meeting on 19 January 2010, the Subcommittee was advised that the
Steering Committee on Population Policy had thoroughly considered the views of
the Subcommittee, the Family Council and the Food and Health Bureau ("FHB")
on the issue regarding obstetric service arrangements for NEPs in public hospitals,
in particular arrangements for Mainland women whose spouses were Hong Kong
residents. From the population policy angle, the Steering Committee considered
that even if Mainland women whose spouses were Hong Kong residents were
entitled to the subsidised rates as local women in using obstetric service
arrangements in public hospitals, its impact on the Hong Kong population would
be limited. Having regard to the policy objectives of the obstetric service
arrangements and the read-cross implications on other heavily subsidised
healthcare services if there was a change to the definition of eligible persons
("EPs") for public healthcare services, the Steering Committee considered that the
existing obstetric service charge arrangements for NEPs should be maintained.
10. Members were also advised that the Family Council noted the views of the
Subcommittee on the obstetric service arrangements of HA for non-Hong Kong
resident women expressed at its meeting in September 2009. The Family Council
had deliberated on the existing obstetric service charge arrangements for
non-local resident women from the family angle. Taking into account the need to
balance consideration of a multitude of factors, it concluded that the obstetric
service charge arrangements were effective and no review was considered
necessary at this stage.
11. While noting that the Family Council had deliberated on the matter, some
members took the view that the eligibility for using subsidised obstetric services
in public hospitals should be further considered on a household basis by the
Family Council. The Administration advised members that the Family Council
had deliberated on the matter from the family angle and concluded that no review
was considered necessary at this stage. Nonetheless, the Administration would
convey members' views to the Family Council for consideration.
12. In the 2010-2011 Policy Address, the Chief Executive announced that he
had asked the Steering Committee on Population Policy to focus its study on two
topics, which included studying in detail the ramifications of children born in
Hong Kong to Mainland women returning to Hong Kong to study and live. The
topic was discussed at the special meeting of the House Committee on 10
December 2010. Members were advised that since the topic covered a wide range
of complex issues, the Administration envisaged that certain areas would require
more time for in-depth study and long term planning. The Steering Committee
aimed at working out initial proposals in about a year's time.
Obstetric service charge for NEPs whose spouses were Hong Kong residents
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13. Most members considered that a two-tier structure should be adopted for
the NEP obstetric package charges for Mainland spouses of Hong Kong residents
and those NEPs with no martial ties in Hong Kong. At its meeting on 28 July
2009, the Subcommittee passed a motion requesting the Government to assess the
impact on the capacity of public medical services in Hong Kong and the
population policy if Mainland spouses of Hong Kong residents were given parity
treatment with local women in using obstetric services.
14. The Subcommittee also agreed to invite views from the Equal
Opportunities Commission ("EOC") on whether applying the same obstetric
service package charges for NEPs whose spouses were Hong Kong residents and
those with no marital ties in Hong Kong constituted an unfair treatment to the
former. EOC advised, among others, that based on the available information, the
distinction between NEPs whose spouses were Hong Kong residents and NEPs
whose spouses were not Hong Kong residents did not involve the
anti-discrimination ordinances.
15. At the Subcommittee meeting on 19 January 2010, the Administration
pointed out that the service capacity in the public hospitals was under
considerable pressure. The annual delivery capacity in HA was about 42,000,
which had been fully utilised in the past two years. The service capacity had been
stretched to its limit during peak season and the booking for obstetric services for
NEPs in HA hospitals was suspended from September to December in 2008 and
then from October to December in 2009 to ensure that local women would receive
adequate obstetric services. If those NEPs with Hong Kong resident husbands
were to be charged the EP rate for obstetric services, the Administration expected
a substantial increase in the number of such NEPs seeking to deliver in the public
hospitals, causing enormous pressure on the service capacity.
16. The Administration advised members that the definition of EPs was
adopted in 2003 in the light of the recommendations of the Task Force on
Population Policy concerning the eligibility for major benefits subsidised by
public funds, i.e. the seven-year residence requirements for subsidised services.
The Administration further informed members that FHB had made an assessment
on the subject in the light of the deliberations of the Subcommittee. Taking into
account FHB's policy objectives of the obstetric service charge arrangements, the
read-across implications on other heavily subsidised public services, and the need
to ensure rational use of the finite public resources, the Administration considered
on balance that the existing obstetric service charge arrangements for NEPs
remained appropriate.
17. Some members remained of the view that NEPs whose spouses were Hong
Kong residents should not be treated on equal footing with those NEPs with no
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marital ties in Hong Kong.
18. Some members were concerned that Mainland spouses of civil servants
were entitled to the same subsidised rates as local women in using obstetric
services in public hospitals, but not other Mainland spouses of Hong Kong
residents. The Administration explained that civil servants' Mainland spouses
were eligible for subsidised obstetric services as part of the civil service medical
benefits.
HA's decision to stop accepting booking for obstetric services from NEPs
19. Members expressed grave concern that some 80 Mainland pregnant women
with Hong Kong resident husbands were unable to secure booking for local
obstetric services following HA's announcement on 8 April 2011 that public
hospitals would stop accepting booking for obstetric services from non-local
women till the end of 2011. Having regard to the fact that the number of live
births born to Mainland women and fathered by Hong Kong residents was 3,581
in 2010, members considered that such demand for local obstetric services could
be absorbed by public hospitals. Members strongly urged the Administration and
HA to review the arrangement of not accepting booking from Mainland women
with Hong Kong resident husbands and consider introducing an extra tier for the
obstetric package service charges for Mainland spouses of Hong Kong residents.
20. To relieve the pressure on the capacity of obstetric services in public
hospitals and to ensure sufficient places for local pregnant women, a suggestion
was made that the Administration should consider purchasing obstetric service
places from private hospitals to increase the annual delivery capacity to meet the
full demand for the service.
21. According to the Administration, the Government was very concerned
about the ongoing surge of the number of Mainland women giving birth in Hong
Kong in recent years because of the strain on the overall healthcare system and
local obstetrics and neonatal services. FHB would collect more information about
the operation of obstetric services, and line up further discussion with the public
and the private sectors with a view to jointly exploring every possible means to
tackle the problem. The Administration stressed that from the population policy
angle, the Steering Committee on Population Policy considered that all Mainland
women with Hong Kong husbands should be treated no differently from other
NEPs. In the Administration's view, its existing obstetric arrangements were in
accordance with the recommendation of the Steering Committee and such
arrangements should be maintained.
Refund arrangement for unused obstetric services
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22. Concern was raised as to whether the Administration should review the
refund arrangements for unused obstetric services and provide a pro-rata refund
according to the notification period.
23. The Administration pointed out that HA implemented a refund policy
starting from October 2007 under which if a booked case in a public hospital
could not take place in unfortunate circumstances such as miscarriage, a partial
refund of not more than $20,000 would be made. According to the
Administration, the amount was set at no more than $20,000 to serve as a
disincentive for NEPs to use public obstetric services, as well as to cover the
additional costs incurred by HA in the implementation of the new obstetric service
arrangement, which included the cost of operating the booking arrangement and
additional manpower cost for providing service.
24. The Subcommittee was subsequently advised that HA had decided to revise
the amount of refund for cases involving miscarriage, termination of pregnancy
and still birth from $20,000 to $39,000 in mid-July 2010, and the refund would be
subject to deduction of those charges for the hospital services which the patient
had received for the same pregnancy. HA would also consider refund applications
for the obstetric services utilised from 1 February 2007 onwards.
25. A suggestion was made to extend the refund arrangement for booked cases
to cases involving premature deliveries in the Mainland given that the Mainland
mothers had not used the obstetric services in HA hospitals at all. Consideration
should be given to making partial refund of the package charge for these cases.
Members were advised that HA had fully deliberated the refund arrangement for
obstetric service package charge and decided to revise the amount of refund for
cases involving miscarriage, termination of pregnancy or still birth having regard
to the fact that the loss of baby in these cases was a very unfortunate event for the
family concerned. However, the nature of premature delivery was different from
such cases.
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Fee waiver
26. Concern was also raised as to whether the Administration should review the
waiver mechanism for medical fees and charges within HA in the light of the court
judgment on the judicial review of the obstetric service package charge for NEPs.
27. According to the Administration, the obstetric service package charges for
NEPs in public hospitals had been challenged in two applications for judicial
review. In the first application, the applicants challenged, among others, the
Government's policy to exclude non-Hong Kong resident spouses of Hong Kong
residents from the definition of EPs and decision of HA to revise the obstetric
service package charges for NEPs since 1 February 2007. The application was
dismissed by the Court of First Instance in the judgment handed down in
December 2008. The applicants lodged an appeal and the hearing before the
Court of Appeal took place in March 2010. On 10 May 2010, the Court of Appeal
rejected the challenges in the application for judicial review. The second
application involved a similar challenge to the exclusion of the applicant from
subsidised obstetric services. The Court dismissed the application before the
hearing.
28. The Administration explained that under the existing waiver mechanism
within HA, patients who had financial difficulty in paying for the medical fees and
charges in HA might apply for waiver of the relevant fees and charges. To ensure
rational use of limited public resources, normally there was no fee waiver for NEP
patients for HA services, including obstetric services. Waiver of medical fees and
charges for NEP patients would be granted under exceptional circumstances. In
the above court case, the court did not rule on the waiver mechanism, but it
requested HA to reconsider the application for fee waiver and fee reduction from
the applicant of the case. The above policy would continue to apply to all HA
services including obstetric services.

Relevant papers
29.

A list of the relevant papers on the LegCo website is in Appendix III.
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